Deep-penile-vein arterialization for arterial and venous impotence.
Eleven impotent men underwent deep-penile-vein arterialization after preoperative assessment by a multidisciplinary team. Penile Doppler pressures, testosterone levels, and nocturnal penile tumescence were used to establish a vasculogenic etiology. Cavernosography, artificial erection by saline infusion, and selective hypogastric arteriography were obtained to delineate whether arterial, venous, or mixed (arterial/venous) factors predominated. Penile revascularization consisted of femoral artery to deep-penile-vein saphenous bypass, with ligation of superficial veins at the base of the penis in patients with venous leakage. Cumulative graft patency was 91% up to 20 months. There were no deaths. The average preoperative flow requirement of values greater than 250 mL/min was reduced to 59 mL/min postoperatively. Follow-up results of nocturnal penile tumescence were excellent in four of four patients with venous (venous leakage), two of three patients with arterial, and one of four patients with mixed factors. Deep-penile-vein arterialization appears to be beneficial for impotence secondary to venous leakage, with inconsistent results for arterial and mixed factors.